January 2013 Construction Photos

Coleman Diversion Dam/Inskip Powerhouse: Looking downstream at Coleman Canal following high flows, photo taken at top of tailrace connector outlet (left) and penstock bypass baffled outlet (right).

Coleman Diversion Dam/Inskip Powerhouse: Coleman Canal with cobbles/sediment deposited during December storms, looking northeast with penstock bypass chute in background.
North Battle Creek Feeder (NBCF) Diversion Dam: Upstream view of the hydraulic model of NBCF fish facilities at Reclamation’s Denver hydraulic lab.

North Battle Creek Feeder Diversion Dam: Looking downstream at the NBCF model, headgate into the fish screen and canal diversion on left and at center right is the pool and chute fish ladder.
North Battle Creek Feeder Diversion Dam: Engineers and biologist performing test runs to evaluate the hydraulic performance of the fish screen and ladder.

North Battle Creek Feeder Diversion Dam: Looking downstream, close-up view of the headwork diversion structure/fish screen (center left) and fish ladder (right).